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GUNMEN TELL
TRIBÜNE THEY
ARE INNOCENT

.lefty Louie" and "Dago
Frank" Talk Freely of

Case to Reporter.

WERE ".FRAMED," LIKE
BECKER, THEY SAY

Murder of Rosenthal Put

Dp to Vallon, "Bridgie"
Webber and Jack Rose.

ASK ONLY SQUARE DEAL

"We U-nt No Sympathy." They
Say in Statement Signed by

the Whole Four.

mtgg ..- ntervlea any naarapapar

men have had with «hem situe thai

egggg pen« Sing Bint pelson to be

put to fJeath for the murder «>f Herman

iBSBBthal was glvaa yesterday la the

«nail prison counsel room by "Leftj

UBk Roaenbarg and "Dago Krank''

nrofi-i to a importer tot The Tribune

age ont for another newspaper.

The main pointa In that lut« n lea»

eete thai they and thalr companions.
tXTiite- Lewis" und "Oyp ihe Blood,"

aie hopeful of eventually escaping the

chair, and thai thay contend they are

»beo'iut«*i> Innocenl «>t" the murder
Tr.<-> barge 'hat the »-A«? against them

snd the »as«* against Charles Backer
were "framed ap" by Harry Vallon.

"Bridgie" Webber and Ja. k Rose.

and you will hold to your statemeni
that yon are Innocent even to the

moment of being lad to the chair?"
etkei tne reporter.

Will Adhere to Innocence.

Louie" placad his hands nut

on the table and looked squarely al the

reporter.
To the very finish.' he BBld
Keeper Thomas r Mclnernay, acting

11-*:*, ipal keeper since Connaughton's
.. sday, !¦ 'i ths reportan from

0f»ce of warden Clancy Into «he

retinae? room late yaetorday afternoon.

I'h«! room UBOBA a few feet down a nar-

--»w corridor from the cell- where <=lx-

'¦¦en m~n are -uaitins for tho early
.'.nrnln-s: »-all t«-. die.
riad In a dark coal and trousers, on«

-. which v. ere -triped WooUOB pa jama*?.
Left;'' «-ame into the counsel room

There was a half-

traUs on his face, an expression of ex-

settsacy
Befcrt led a» the reporter« he

ooh himself, as If rld-

I hi> body and mind of the death
Then he looked UP

Bt II» who spoke the reporter..'
nami lamnad man. "i-refty"
«hi't aol his right hand to The Tribune

.er find took a long breath.
rtalnly a treat," he said.

tai il|
arn aj the little table

ra Mclnernay -*-at

at the end of th- table.
Ai The Tribune man was about to

i/fty" interrupted.
"I gue«**," re said. *'that the best start
lid he this waj". I'll write out a

-hurt statement and then I'll take It in
''' Um and have them sign it
*«lth m«- After that you can p«> ahead."

All They A«W Is "Square Deal."

Ht aroti fea lin-»--* on a pl# a of
.*";.. re] >rter gave him and

pen, a ent uith the keep-
1 emned et lia In a few

* ba. k With this Btete-

klgned b) all four gunmen:
«. « don't m ant synpntliy bacauae of

asj w«-.. condition. All we want is

Lai the pttMk have all the
ta«*ts -i- > t r judge."
After be wd ¡as.-<<i the Btatamcnl

I IBBS the table and the r.-porteni had
read lt. "Lefty** lay beck In nia chair

'"ntlnu-a .n ^eronil nage, third rMBBBBB,
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HOTEL ROUTS SWINDLERS
Band OÍ "Mining- Stock*' Ped-
lers Barred from Waldori.
S « men and sis tvotnin, whom gui ii

a Waldorf-Astoria anw sbovi the
hotel \ terda. and hax i act n thor«
for many rnonl his, v.Ill b« mia
there to-da« Thoir pleasant mannet
.triii entertaining «tories, man* 01 tl
lllustratod a 1th "gilt-edged" mining

lire, xx ni i.« mlssi d siso bul
The <--_t::i«I of hotlfl «¡« " Ctil I d<

cid« 'i j a! da« th« ¡m«-

for action.
Ilanagei Georg* Bold! Ins! icted

th« «tenth« who are i'otii male and
female, to k<> ahead, They did. The
twflve lounger«- occupylnf tl"' wril
mg room, the Red í im and thi foyer
departed.

'Ihr «lean-«.ut Mr, Bold! «aid la
night, occurs ;ii leaal four timea a
xrvir. ;m«i aometitnea oftener

MRS. W. ASTOR A SCIENTIST
Now Curing* Herself After Ser¬
ious Operation, Sister Says.
Mrs. »Waldorf Aator, of London wh_

rccentlx- underwent an Operation, iws
become a convert to Chriatian Belenes
íind is employing her faith for ,t por-
manent ure of hers« If. Her Bieter, Mr-

Reginald Brook« who arrived on the
W'nit«- Btar liner Olympic yesterday,
aaid:

i xxrrit abroad to bun! bul in- aiatei
waa >i. ill ««¦ Id m" think of it. Mrs.
AStor is better iioxx, after her second
operation, ;in«i \xiih an abundance "f
faith has benefited grcati- by Chris«
t.an Science "

Mrs. Brooks paid aha regretted k*a.
mi, England, because she had bocome
Intensely Interested in th«- Home Rule
conflict

'SCIENCE' LEADER RESIGNS
Alfred Farlow Forced by Illness

to Quit Committee.
By Telecraph to Thi

ton. Mach 25, Alfred Farlow, re¬

garded for many years as the real
power behind the Christian Science
Church, lias resigned si chairman of
the publication committee on account
i-.f «overs illness, which Ha« been k'-pt
aecrei from the public. Mr. Farlow has
resigned In fax-or of All" rt Miller, a

prominent m«'tnh<»i- of th«» Church, but
Still retains !ii. power
His illness caused consternation

among leader.«- of the cult, and it was

decided not to make it public. How«
I r. th«- absein « < f Mr. Farlivx- from
public life created rumor» of his d«*nth.
x» hlch haxe been in circulation here for
FPitiP time. These haxe been disproved
by the appearance of the patient within
¦ fexx da}«« In his automobil»-. Mr. fal¬
low has been suffering from a gen¬
eral brcakdoxxn ami from rheumatic
troubles.

GET OUT VOTE APRIL 7
IS WIGWAM'S WORD

Life and Liberty Depend on Con¬
stitutional Convention. Reso»

lution Says.
The Tammanj Hall executive com¬

mittee st a special meeting yesterday
came out in fax««r of the proposed con¬
stitutional convention! ami a resolution
xvas passed calling attention to the
¦pedal «lection on April 7. The res¬

olution urged
That the leaders snd captains of

th« Democratic party be urged to call
to the attention of every voter the im¬

portance and duty Of xotlng ¡n favor
of holding the convention to provide
constitutional guarantees for the lixes,
liberties, property und general welfare
Of the people of thi State of New
York."
(ine Of the Democratic leaders proph¬

esied that out of a total rt-gist ration of
mure than 600,000 In thla city not more

than 17f>.< .» « » VOtOS would be cast

MAJORITY n
FOR ASQÜITH;

SEELY STAYS
Premier in Great Speech
Rallies All Supporters to
Enthusiastic Allegiance.

POINTEDLY DEFENDS
ACTION OF THE KING

Prospects of Passing Home
Rule Bill Now Enor¬

mously Brighter.

DISSOLUTION RUMORS

Election Likely To Be Fought on

Unionist Attempts to Undermine
Military Discipline.
r- ( rtteTr

London March 51 Colonel .1 B B.

Beely, (Secretary of s at« for War, was

made the scapegoat of it" British Cabi¬

net'« alna yesterday, and aa a result the

government Bl in a much stronger

position xv hen the session closed than it

t'.as after Tuesda. night'a debate, or

aft.-r the publication yesterday after¬

noon of lb«- White Paner r*r¡\ ing detail.»-

of the trouble at the CuiT-gh camp and

tii«- condition« under which Goneral
Qough and other ofHcera consented to
return t" the sej \ je».

\ remarkable aeries of happeninc«
iiiarked yesterday'« session m the

House of Commons First, Colonel
Beely announced his resignation. Then

Premier Asqulth said Colonel Seeix was

»till a member >-»f the Cabinet Then
Colonel Beely took all th» blame for th-»

apparent «¦ubmPsion of the government
to Oeneial Qough, nx erring that he h_r!

Inserted the list two «paragraphs in the

note t" General Qough «--¡thru' th»

knowledge of the other members ol thi
«'alini't. Then Mr Asqulth threw all

the Marne on i*olonel Seely and repu¬

diated tii« paragrapha inserted by the

Secretary for War. Next Mr. As'iulth
refused i" SC «P1 «'olonel Seely'n resig¬
nation and vx«'uud up amid a storm of

cheering from the government support¬
ers by the declaration: 'The groxern-
n.eiii v in never consent to dictation by
off! ers of the army."

Long and Insidious Campaign.
Now -»me more It is up to fleneiAl

Qough to Show how far he and the of¬

ficers under him dare follow those who.

there .«, constantly accumuUtir-''; evi¬
dence to Bhow, have been making a long
find insidious campaign to create i feel¬

ing of .laea preludie« i" the army oxer

Lister, but f 'i- the moment the sting

has been taken out of Cenernl I'ough's
declaration« on hia return to Ireland,
"I hav.» gol a sinned guarantee that In

no circumstariees xxil! we be used to

force Home Rule on Ulster," and "Wo

\x¡ii not titrht against Ulster, if it came

to civil wai r would tight for Lister

rather thin n.air,>t her "

By his repudiation of iubmir»«-u>n *o

the army Premier Asqulth has once

more solidified the coalition which

twenty-four hours ago xvas on the x eige

of breaking into fifty groups, all ianm-

ing the government. The Labor mem¬

bers xxho on Tuesday night so fiercely
atta'i.ed the King ar.d the army, with
many side slaps at the government,
xveie :ai»t night especially xociferous

in cheering Mr. Asquith. and when the

division bell rang voted solidly for him,

(nntii,lied on third page, »eroml rnlunxn.

CUPID MAKES ALIENS OF 3
YANKEE WOMEN: 1 WED TITLE
-

.

Baroness de Kantstein, Wife
Five Years, Finds Citi¬

zenship Forfeited.

Although ihc had bien married for

five \eats to an Austrian nobleman, the

BaronegS L C J de Kant«t»«in did n..t

know until yesterday that she »m« net

an American Itlren She aras bora in

.tu« com »r- and f..r «cars her parents,
both Americans, hare been Identified
.vith Iforrlstown, N .1, where the

baronesa ii',s large r«*ai estate Interests,
t'nder the name of Mrs. I«. <'. J. d«'

Kantsteln, the baroness arrived here

yeaterday from Colon by the Royal Mall
steamship Tagua. Bhe waa reglatered
« n the slilp's m?mif«-st as hii Am« rlcan
citisen and prote ted «hat she waa an
\ ¦. arican dtlaen
The woman said She bad -nade many

trips to tins city and that never he-
ore had her cltlaenahlp been i)U'*s-
tioned.

I un. burn m this «ountry an<l lived
litre moel all my life," she «aid. "My
htlSbBnd Is gn Austrian subject, bul I
.-.m and -ii-.» haya been an American
Itlten."

i -un .«M to state to ihi pontrai>,
said tiie boarding Inapector, "but when

man in ut I'-'* a f'.ri-lj-tier she f.,i
f.-ii her dtlaeashlp. «Toil *.mii ba\e to

pay til« II lie.i'l Uu Imposed u|."ii all
fon gnat

"i don't mind paying the ji. bul i
feel sorry thai i have i"St my eltlsen*
»hip," the bar'.iie*-.«! aiinv\ere'i.

Marriage Cost Mrs. E. T. Seton
and Another Suffragist

Leader U. S. Rights.
Rv T»>rrnr I« Th» Tr !>un»

Greenwich. Conn« March 25..«Mr»
Ernest Thompson Seton and Mrs. Her¬

man Pauli, two BUffragS leaders of Con¬

necticut and New York, haxe Just d!s-
COVOrod that after years of xvork for
the .-uffrag»» aus«- they are aliens.
Both married foreigners, who have
never become naturalised, thus they
have lost by marriage any suffrage
lights that might haxe SCCTUOd to them
If Mites for Women were WOB,
Then- is no way Of retrieving the loss

so long as their husbands refuse to
tie naturalised. Contrary to the general
supposition. Krnest Thompson Seton,
the author, is not an American citizen
He has lived in this country nianx

years, but remains a British subject,
haxing been horn In Lanada. Mr«.
Seton Is a natixe of «'allfornia and mar¬

ri« «1 Mr. Seton in lr»*.*»
Only *recently u|K>n her return from

abroad s*aa it discovered that stie was

an alien, lubjeci to the alien h«a«J tax.
Mrs. ri« man Pauli, Who is press

agent for the suffragists in this section.
learned through Mrs. lotoa'a recent

dilemma Hint she Is in the same posi¬
tion Sin- i" « nal l\ e «if Colorado, and
has even «ser« Ised tiie franchise In that
state. Her marriage to Mr Paul!, who
Is an Importer, at IfO So l'ln<> street.
New Vork <'H>. iiimle her an alien, n«

Mr. Pauli has never become ¿« itizen
of I'nited States.

I
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FINDS SERUM FOR
LOBAR PNEUMONL

Rockefeller Institute Ai
nounces Specific After
Long Experiments.

READY TO TREAT
CASES AT HOSPITA

Bellevue Also Reports Develop
ment of Remedy for Other

Phases of Disease.

After three years of experimeni. an

Observation a specific serum for th

treatment of lobar pneumonia case

has been offered to the public by th

Rockefeller Institute of IfOdl« al R«

search, "\Vkii the offer is thi state

ment that the results indicate the effl

Ctency <'f the discovery in loxxering th

mortality from this disease.

Although the tes lit "f working oi

independent lines, an SmUDUnCOmen
also came yesterday from Bellevu

Hoi-pital that a pneumonia serum de

veloped In its laboratories xvas recentl:
used euccessfully upon Dr P. If, How
ard, a staff physician of that instltu
tlon. Its efficacy was marked, and Dr
Howard, whose condition was critical
Is now In the convalescent stage.

In neither statement is there a bin
of the importance to the medical xxorle
of the establishment of this new spe¬
cific remedv Like the diphtheria anti¬

toxin and the typhoid fexer serum, th«

SII11 pneumoforril« serum, as It Is sci¬
entifically knoxvn, xvns subjected *° In¬
most painstaking scrutiny and made |(,

proxe its worth before the 'Cure" wan

admitted to be a fa< t.
The nexvs from the Rockefeller in¬

stitute came In the following form,
¦ont to physicians of standing In the

city:
"Acute Lobar "Pneumonia. The Hos¬

pital of the Rockefeller Institute is

now prepared to treat pat:- nts suffer¬
ing from acute lobar pneumonia with
-,...--, Iflc antl-pneumococ« us sera. The
results so far obtained indicate that

the proi»er use of this method is

efticirnt in lowering the mortality from
this disease.

*'!n order to make this method of
treatment effective it is ne«-essary that
in ea> h CSSS the typ« of pneumococcus
causing the Infection be determined be¬

fore treatment is commenced. In most
cases it is now possible to do this
xxithln a few hours after the patient
comes under observation, but the

method is still complicated. Moreo\-er,
the supply <'f serum is limited, and for
this reason it is considered advisable
that for the present th» »»fforts of this
Institution be confín.«! to the treatment
of patients admitted to the hospital.

"It is desired, however, to make the
treatment available for as large a num¬

ber of patients as possible during the

present season, and our ambulance will
b*» sent promptly for any natients suf¬

fering from thi«- dis-'a.se xxhom you may
desire to have admitted."
The detailed work of evolving the

serum ou», of the man« experimental
cultures was under the direction of Dr.
Rufus t'ole. rrtedl« .tl director of the in¬
stitute. For tlie last thro« years pa¬
tients suffering from ¡ob.ir and plural
pneumonia have been subjected to ob¬
servation The first diftl. ulty was In

the isolation of the pneumonia germ,
and when that was accomplished it waa
found that, like Mini«, other irife« tlou«
disean«'s. tin- germ was x-aried In sev¬
eral "blrains"

Luck This Time
in Even Numbers

In the »election of »he name«: !i>«jolnte
und lletlancc, tag two of the .«rächt« being
im tit n« eaaSMalea f«>r the detener «if the
America-, I up. the adherence to the
eight letter ile*lgnuttnn la again murUed.

Thl« was the rene in the «nci eWul (up
defender» of pant >ear«. birluding the Re¬
liance, the f oltimliia. Hie Ilefentler and
»be Vigilant.
Aaihlnnien a* a rule are Inclined to

laugh at the «niprr»titl.n of luck in eight
letter-name (up tiefenden», bnt the fael
remains that of the «iiel-ie defending
jacht« ii majority hate borne nuueg con¬

taining eight letter*.

'RACHEL'WITH KNIFE
Attempt to Kill Man Ac¬
cused of Helping Whitman

in Rosenthal Case.
Bis men went into the saloon of

Abraham, alias "Rachel" Braun, who

figure 1 In the Roaenthal murder trial

as "Rächer' Braun at Broadway and

tilth street, about 11 o'clock last night.
and picked a Quarrel with him. In

the fight that followed IJiaun was at¬

tacked with a knife, but was saved by
the two detectives who had been as¬

signed to protect him.
BrBUn, who Is known among the

pambling fraterity as "Rachel" Braun

and "Rachle," was a former triend of

"Brldgie" Webber, "Jack" Hose and
"Beansy" Rosenfeld, and is believed by
his previous associates to have given
to District Attorney Whitman Informa¬

tion as to the murder of Roaenthal.
He has considered himself In danger
for his life ever since the trial. In ¦

May last he BBITOWl] escaped a bomb.

A tow weeks ago he was fined $10 at

I he West Sid« Court for an assault on

a man named Cohen, who has a drug

store at Columbus Circle and is a

brother of a policeman. Braun sai*!
Cohen had CBUed him a "squealer."
Aft«-"- those proceedings Braun was

served with a subpeena from the Dis¬
trict. Attorney's office.
At once he b.-gan to recéis a threat?

against his life, as It was supposed
he was again gi\ing information as to

the gambling situation. Braun com¬

municated with Acting «"aptaln Kerr

at the West 47th street police station,
and Detectives M*»,owan ami Dtlggan
were sent to keep 8 guard over him at

his saloon.
The six men last niRht started calling

Braun a squealer, gambler and crook,
with \ «.rious other epithets.
Braun went from behind the bar to

order the men out and at once they aet

upon him.
Braun fo.iírht and floored a couple of

his assailants. His shouts brought in

hfeOoWBB and Duggan. who-seized two
of the men. The Others got away.

At the police station the prisoners
said they were Walter Clarkson, a

driver, of No 812 West 114th street.
and Frank Krote!. a driver, of X0 ti<»4
East l.'ith street. They were charged
with attempted feloni<.;s assault.
The detectives say that Braun was

being attacked with a knife as they
ran in to his assistance.

Third-Tracking Plan Ratified.
The Public Bervl« e Commission rati¬

fied yesterday tentative plans for the
third-tracking of the Third avenue

elevated line, which had been giv.-n by
Alfred »raven, chief engine« r, to the
commission. Th«; Interborotigh waa au¬

thorized to begin work at once.

RESOLUTE TO SAIL
AS A CUP YACHT

Name Picked for Boat Be¬
ing Built for Flag Officers

by Herreshoffs.

SHAMROCK IV TO BE
LIMITED IN TOWING

New York Yacht Club Will Not
Recede from Position Taken

Several Years Ago.
Resolute Is the name that has been

chosen for the yacht heing built by the

Herreshoffs at Rristol, R. !.. M a can¬

didate for the defen« e of th«* Ann-rica's

«'up, and hitherto known as "the flag
officers' boat.''
This announcement was made at the

New York facht Club yesterday by
Qeorge A. Cormack, the sei retar.', who
is also the «scretar. of the lyndlcate
thai is furnishing the funds to b«iiiri

and race the yacht.
The members of '.he ayndicate are'

former Commodores Henrx* Walters,
Arthur «'urtiss James, Frederick '..

Bourne and «""ornellus \ anderbilt. and
»/ice-Commodore Qeorge P. Raker and
Rear i'ommodore J. P Morgan. Work

on the yacht Is so far advanced that it
's expected she will be launched on

April 17.
Y acht «-men -.h* heard of th» "lame

sele,t«.J for ':.e new yacht last night,
were pleased and thought It an appro¬
priate one. A member of the New
York Yacht Hub said

"I regard the name Re«:olute as a

good Btrong one. that means something,
and I feel r hat all yachtsmen will ap-

proxe of it. The fact that there was

another Resolute In the old days does

not matter. She was a fine racing
schooner and a prize winner, too."
The names of all the sloops that have

defend«d the Anierba's <"*up since leSl
were the Puritan, the Mayflower, the
Volunteer, th«» Vltrrlant. the Defender,
the Columbia and th.- Reliance.
others thai were built for the pur-

l se of defending the cup. but were not

.elected, included the Primilla, the
Jubilee, the Pilgrim, the «"olonia. the
I'or-stitution and th.- Independence.
The -.ecoiute and the Defiance, the

sloop *ie!ng built for the Pynchon-
i'lark syndicate, are the new names,
whila rhe yacht being built for \. .«".
f'ochran will lie christened in a. few
days.
The preliminar-, report of the Amel¬

ia's Cup committee was also lasued
yesterday l.y Mr. «'orma:k. It em¬
braces all the correspondence that
passed between th« New York Yacht
Club and the Royal I'Mer Yacht Club
Concerning the negotiations leading up
to the latest challenge of .Sir Thomas

Lipton and subsequent thereto. There
are fifty letters nd forty-four cabl.
dispatches included in the report, t >-

get her with an appendix cont'iinlng
correspondence relating to th« chal¬
lenge of 1907 and to the question of
towing the challenging yacht.
From the tone of this latter corre¬

spondence it seems that the New York
Yacht Club has no int-ntion of receding
from its position taken In former xears.

In a. letter to H. !.. Carrett, secretary
nt the sub-committee on challenge <_f
the Royal I'lster Yacht Club, dated
May 18, 1013, Mr. «*orni_. k writes.
'.The authority from our club, under

which our present committee is acting,
expr.-ssly provides that it shall not
haxe poxxer to waive the performance

tontlnord un eleTenth page, third rol_mn. .

vm CUT OFF
BY FEDERALS'
QVALRYRA1D

Trapped by Velasco and
3,000 Men, Leader is Now

Driven to El Verjel.

NEWS INADVERTENTLY
GIVEN TO THE PUBLIC

General Later Declares
Rebels Rallied and

Routed Enemy.

FEDERALS IN LAST
STAND IN TORREÓN

Benavides Practically Occupies
City. Penning Garrison in

Western Part.

B »'< *¦«,' '" lie 'r*.' IIM

Juarez. Mexico, March SI. «'»it off

from hii main command by .1 Céderai
«a\aii*> sortie from Torreón General
Pancha Ville und SSOre than two thou¬

sand of his men were to-day driven
from Come/ Pelado to |-;i Verjel, six

mllee north. This was s'ated in an

official dispatch rso Ived at rebel henal
quarters here to-night, which was In«
advertentlj nuil'' public by one of th*

attsehes before Its Impon was teal
¡zed.
While Cm ral B A. BBBBvMbI BtBi

leading the main attack Bgslnsl T*.i
non. Villa ha.i remalaed with two
thouaand men in Qotnss Palacio, where
the rebel 1ead««i.- had sstsbtlshed Ms
h«kadqusrters until the Torreón battle
was concluded. The l'e<l«-ral gurrl*«« n

m Torreon, having re«*eivc«l reinfi«rce-
ments, QsnetBl Refugio VelSBCO .lc Li¬

ed to make u BCW B8OV0 and with three
thousand cavalr*. he BUrprlsed «he reb¬
els in Qoenes Palacio, rooted then froaj
their position in the suburban town and
drove them beck through th«- t

where two days before thej had pur¬
sued th«- federal lore« :'"iu l-f-rnn

jillo.
Thts is the aubita* .e of th» tepor»

which has thrown Juarez to-night kstg
alarm and has caused «he rel»el ofh-
cials here to lHsue flat denial.» Gen¬
eral <*hao i-ays no BBBCh meseage ha.-»,
been received. That the m« ssag- S

received and that II BBSS dlrSBtl} fion»
\'llla Is positivel«. asserted ly nun who
say they saw it.

Federals Making Last Stand.

The reported rou' of \ ilia apparent I s

has had no effe. ' on th- battle ¦« 'I' A
reon. Last otfl- ial dispatches from in- t|
front, received late this afternoon, «ai.,

that General Hena\ides. aided by Gen¬
era!» nets an.l MotJino. ha'l practl a

occupied th« . ity, utillzirfg an Irri-

gatlng »anal to force an entrang in»««

the heart of the eastern residential
, section of Torreón and penning th«*
Federal garrison in ihe extreme west

ern portion, where the federals a,-

paarfld to be making h las« stand.
Qeaeral Banavldes officially reported

to Juarez that 1.« had captured two

hundred Federals in the city limit« of
Torreón after a desperate, fight, in

which eighteen rebels and fifty-eight
federals were killed. He executed the
entire two hundred, according to ..

statement ma«ie at rei»«l headquarter*
unofficially to-night.
A dispatch said to have been receive«;

dlre't from General Villa, dated at K!
Verjel, later to-day said the rebele had
rallied at that poim and had driven
the federal cavalry ha< k to the south
and were pursuing them f«, Gomea
Pa la« io
No mention was made in the I *

patch of e.ny assistance being given in
the attack by i.eneral BS8M.VtdegB
command, and It Is presumed in Juarez,
that Benavides fa kept wholly occupied
at Torreón and that he probably his
not yet learned of Villa's disastrous
roi.t. The dispatch added that Villa
expected to be in complete possession
of Gomez Palacio again by rn«jrnlng.

IB' Teler-apt-i .<.> The Tribun» 1
Gomez Palacio, Mexico. March 2.*».

General Ville renewed hie ettempt to

capture Torreón early to-day. During
th» night th" rebel lead»r had suspend¬
ed operations to gl*. e his men a rest.

They had been fighting with «cárcelv
an intermission since the advan e

toward Torreón had starterj on Satur¬
day with the attack on Rermejlll«».
There was little chan«*e f»>r sleeping,
however, as the Federals kept up an
almost constant Are fr« m cannon and
machine guns in th«-- direction « f th«
rebel forces, and rebel guns omtanl.y
sent repliée. The close range made the
machín* gun Are particularly damaging
to the rebels In their unprotected posi¬
tion. At daybreak the men appeared
eager to resume the attack, and long
before the sun had risen the battle was
in progress all along th«« line and the
fate of Torreón again depended on th«
strength of the opposing arms.

from the rebel position it appcare«!
to-day that T«rreon had bei n badly
wrecked by rebel shells. Several times
during the night the red glare m the
western sky told of a burning buiMing
which rebel shells had fired. How great
the damage ha« been can onl> be »m-

Jectured. In Gomez Palacio there b^n
been heavy damage fr»m Federal shells.
but with the excepffioa or th«: Hroft
manufacturing planta most of the


